EDDY:  Bruce, would you be a little more sympathetic?
BRUCE:  This guy's out of his mind.
GARY:  Now you listen to me!

**Ad Lib**  \( \text{q} = 110 \)

As a clown, I take my job seriously
I approached Louie's
d eerrather curiously
But before I tell you my theory

There's one thing I want to make clear, see?
No one is fond of a
clown who presents himself furiously If I take pie and shove it in your

face, then folks will joke and laugh at your disgrace But if I lose my temper, it

poco rit. A tempo

happens now and then, I'll shove the pie down your throat and you'll never laugh again!
No-bod-y likes an an-gry clown, you mess with me, I'll knock you down Give me heck, I'll break your neck, 'cuz no-bod-y likes an an-gry clown! This trout, you'll find out, is an in-stru-ment of fun with it you I hit SPOKEN: It's called slapstick, son! But if I feel up-set, it won't be a pret-ty sight I'll
GARY: Sing with me, boys.

EDDY & BRUCE: But we don’t know the...

GARY: I said sing!

gut you out like a trout and set the matter right! No-bod-y likes an an-gry clown, I'll
teach you ne ver to mess a-round! You say I'm no fun, Well then, you're done,'cuz No bod y likes an an gry clown!

Double Time Waltz

\[ \text{\( \frac{3}{3} \) \text{(In Three)} = 200} \]

I said, no-bod-y likes an an-gry clown!

GARY: Sing with me, boys.

EDDY & BRUCE: But we don’t know the...

GARY: I said sing!
No-bod-y likes an an-gry clown, so put on a smile or off with your frown
It ain't no joke, so be-fore you pro-voke please re-mem-ber these rhymes
I've laid down____ No-bod-y____

No-body likes an angry____

No-body likes

Presto

clown!